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TUTT’S ,
J the human system is everywhere nc-
I knowled-ed by the htghest scientific
J authorities. ~his substance 18 found
| in wheat and other Cereals, and consti-
|tales the vital or nutritive element

Ill14E OLD ~EL|ABLE°el j therein. Indeed, it may be truly enid to
I be the ~sential and vitalizing conatl-

y~ USE, | tueut of all grains. If grains are de-
| prived of their phosphates, their hfe-~Semd~lb~iaalTrlmap1*~llmAIi~
I sustaining properties are withdrawn in

11~I~~OW~lid* | the name proportion. It tsa well known

8YMIPTOM$~OIP A 0 /fact that fine white flour is deprived ofI¯ r- 2--- -’"E- 2’,,.’. o, ,,,,
the process ot belting, and that such]

[.o~m ~ ~ flour alone will not sustain life. Itwas
a happy idea of Prof. Hereford to m-
store life sustaining substances through

orlddad, ~
famous preparation has proved one of
the most usdul gifts which science has

~ ~----~rm~m°x~t-~ made to mankind. It centares the
~ ~ nutritious and strength-givin~ phos-’

~ ~
pbates, and its use is positively bene-

~ ~aheI~stleamaeua ficial to health. It makes bi~uit,

~ olox~ Urme. e bread, gcms, rolls and otlmr ar(lcles
tha~ are far morn light white and whol~-
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.Home Newspaper,

OUR POLITICS,
We 1)otiose the Itepublie~an ~ to be ~e ~r’ao

thee.ramona ~r tha POLITICAl, PROGII~
the American people atld holdmg tha~, thel|onestonforv~mentof-lta principles m the be~t

~te~ of-then~tlol~al w~r~. W0 shall enp-
lllort them with all our might; but we t~li always
"~re~t oppoaing parties with con~tdel~tUon amd ft~

A~INST THE SALOON,
MXI%A.’{D Exl, cr~ is the receg~lse4 lead.

I1~ Journal Of the oountry mth_9 .gr~at Anti:
¯ mloonltepnblleanmovemenf- It oeLtevea.tna.~
1~o liquor ~;r~mo aa it exlst~ toAay In the U mtea
~t~teals the enemy of aooIoty,& £1’~fflal eourco
cf ~0rr~ptlon In polities, r.he ally o~. ~nate.hy, m
achoot ofcrime, end, with lt~ &vowea purpose.el
8e~kln$ to corruptw¢~ntro] ~.~tlono. ~ ]eg ism-
~on, 1~ s menace to the pubno wetmr~ ~ua an-
Ilervea the ¢ondemn~Uoa of ~11 go~d men.

It~ br’,ot, all. who w~th to have in ?Jaetl.
1~wm~t n, FlllB~.~ASS NEW~PAPER of
I~tIo=11 ~ bread vinwl, clean im$~a S~U
ei~]Ix11~ _~ yet, kindl~, ntte~’¯n~ea on ~ quea-
dglll~[)oInte¢1 .J:A ~. ~&f/-, AND 2g’J~BES~, enu
¯ r~ re=~tmu~ 8ollt~t their U~tlaenoo ~d Sun-

~’¢’~UK~’RIP’~ON RA~1~S.--W]~,~, ~e~
;l~f& DMLT, poryq~r, i~ILOOl 8L~ mo~l~_~

I:*I:tt~IM[ILTlVlS.
K~t~tY-8U~CRrBI~I~ t~ the Wngt,v

q~ho ~ ~ ¢~to ~y tot" p~klng and
t~tve$ as I w’eaent, from th~-Mx~[,

AID EX]P]S.lO41 £NY ~O Of out" elegant
]Ps-em~u m Portraits of ~ln, O~nt, .Garfield,7a~,am ~ J~eelmr~ ex~4t eeple8 Of z~e flnom~

I~O1~ $I.00 we ~nd the MAn, X~ El, noes
tree y~ar and a copy of l~unkac.s~’a .grit E~nt-
I_1S$ ~ G’hlr~at Ilnforo Pilate, ri©nJy ~mu sx~xo~]c-

ll& O,L~E LIffF ~ other lmP~ar ~ v~.
Ilmbin premtums are offe."ed to eu.beorther$ ana
t~e~t~ ou ~ho m09tllberal term& "xnoy ¢,~aot be

AG~’TS W~ED.

HA~MONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADM’INISTE]I~.D.

:No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

S. D. HOFFM.AJN,
Attorney- at- Law,

~asLer in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~toner.
City Hall,____,____ . Atlantic @its, N.~J

Weeokly Press,
philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~I..00

Best" Home Paper in Americ 

Thin is not brag.
iIt is a plain statement of honest fact.
/Jrdiuat:ily, the weekly issue of a daily

paper iB esteemed to be merelya digest of
the Week’s ne~s, suited alone for rut’al
~eAlder~.

This .is not true in rdferen~ to the
Weekly Press.

: It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
~king the best paper.

It is ac[apted to the improvement and
enjoyme=at of both sexes, of all ages, of

’every family whether a resident of the
city, viUage, or country.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in a~ay part of the paper.

It is au old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

i :Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of reaxlers. As an inducement to

: this end, the Weekly ]aress in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a
special combination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
weekly or monthly, in conjunction with
the Weekly ~ress, at such low rate a~ will
be ~quivalent to a year’s subscription to
the Weekly laress free for one year.

We make thm exceptional proposition
in order that the Weekly Press may go on
trial in a million households for an entire
year.

Address,

THE PRESS CO.. Limited,
Philadelphia, Penna.

AMERICAN BOY
For 1’8S8.

The Cheapest and Boat weekly Paper
lot ¥oun~ Men and Boys in

the United States.

Only $~.00 per Year.
~1 fo~six month~, 50 cts. for three rues.

A ~lxteenopage paper, lllnsD:ated bythe best
artist.% and ~)olaining stories and skotchos
from tl~e most popular writer~.

A great story "*2~ne Boy Reporter, or the
Adventuresof Young Army Correspondent."
eo,nmenced in Vet. II Nn. ], ready Jan. 7, ’88.

The "American Boy" wa~ publisbe4 for one
year tm a lnontitiy, and its success was so
grc~t a~ to compel Its publication now in
Weekly fnrln.

Itwlll ran in each number tl~reu great con-
tinued atorles.wUl constantly coutaln sketch-
es of travel, curious customs of other landg,
0x~venLureJ~ on land nnd sea, fun for ti~e b6ys,
interesting ex-pcrhnents~useJSul articles show-
lng"how to do things," and "ltow to make
tbingao" A splendid amateur sporting page,
with nil the oewn about basc.b[tll and pictures
of amateur players. Excl~mgo column and
annwer~ to corrcsponden to,

The American Boy Is not tt paper of thu
"blood and thunder" order. I’arentn can life- !

~ewantlgoodagee~ la’ovoryto~m au~ vu- ly trust It in the hands of their boys. It is
ewh~rowebavonotono now at work. Bend ~L cheaper than anyother boy~’pnpcr now I

r Our ~lp4t~lml (J~’~ulm~ go A~©a~ a1~ s~ published. Two coplo~ will be seat to any I8Ml’llbe~t~.ffers.
d thel~ ~I~AN~/~ addr~ for r~3.Z% Ba~np~ecop~ossent on appli- IIPOf~fll~gAtS’l~i~J~ g~a ¯ cation. It Is eeld at evury ~ews stand In the |~tt ~ ~lm ~ to Inoreaso l~e~r J~ UnltedSt~te~. nt ~ c.’pur copy. Address |mine. wlu fl~ f;kls an ext~ltmt OPlmrta.~tT. _

8AMlrbg vornm ~:,1 ~Pee ~o aa a~ ~h0 Amcrioa,u Boy Co., J+ m ~a.mn~c~Ioee th,4Ml~rem~e

~!llb¢~nt~.~ Ilml¢lr ~’na ~ ~_ .
:No, 0U7 t~ttaom ~t., Pbll~delphLa.

t.AC.1 ~xpr.[ Exp. Ac¢~).i EXp.]
~,.]gl. I ],.zll. [ ~.]I~. iLl~. [ D.III. I

9051 9501 120(] t;2Sl 7201
8581 ~ 11,~] 6 11 710
S 4BI ~, ~-- 5 52 .--
B211 --I *-- 5S0 .~
s zei -- ~ 5 2O ....
s<+Sl _- 51t+ .--
7 59[ .--. 5 OA __.
75~i ~ llr. ~o~ srs
7 471 ~ 4 ,571 ._.

come than it is possiblc to prodKee by Egg Harbor City 7811 ~’~ ~ 4:n e01

;any other process. The virtces possess- AtlsntlcClty ...... 8 17 1~’=,~ 4 ~ 5 ;~
ed by this preparation should commend
it to all careful and economical house-

Ina report on tbe relative A,J, ___._-----gMI?ll,keclmrs.
value of thn baking l~owders, Prof.
Chas A. Doremus, of the Bellevue Has- I~OTARY PUBLIC
pital Medical Colle~e, says : "Unless a AND
phosphate form one of the ingredients of

~Va baking powder, there is no residue left CO]~Vw~Wllf~’~1~~--~--"+ =
of nutritive value.’,
¯ This idea of Prof. Horstord is applied De~ls, Mortgages,Agrcemenis.Bllleof~lale.

in the manufacture of the Rumford andotherpapersexecutedinaneat, careful
Yeast Powder.

a Stops only to take on pntsen£ers forAt]an.
tie City.

Steps only on signal, to let off" ~at’eo~gers
Stops only on signal, in Iske an passensere

The Hemmontsn accommodation ha! sol
been ebsnged--leaves ]lemmohton at ~:05 ¯.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philade]phi¯ ¯t )hOe
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Ateo Aceor~modatie=~
leaving Philadelphia (blarket Street) at 11:30,

SF0
AT

LOW PRICES.

If you want a heating stove,

C a,r:lL.
Practical Watchmaker and Jewder,

DEALEI~ IN

A complete line of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
that are reliable. Gold Pens and Pencils. :Iry
the celebrated wire Fountain Pen. It s the best.

now is the time t~ buy. We

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence." -- _Pall 2doll Gazette. London,
England.

’+The most influential rel’gioua organ
in the States."-- "1 he 8pecmwr, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.,,~Sunda?’-

Times, Philadelphia. ~

futures of The Iedependent dur!ug the
ooming year will be promised

l~eligiqus ahd Theological Articles
By ~lshoFlIonflngton, nl=h.p COle, Dr. Th0c4oro I,.
Cuyler, Dr. llow~rd OtKuc4 Dr. lloward Crmby, Dr.
Win. R. Huntingion. Dr. James Freeman C arke, Dr.
Ge~. F. Pe~tovosk a~d oti~c~ ;

Social and Political Articles

W. Butherford,
Hammonton, N.$.,

0onyeyancer, Notary Public 
l~eal Estate and Insurance

AOE.N’CY.

i ~j’nsurenee placed o’----nlv in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, ctc,~
(~’e fully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Eurol)c , mad0

out while you wnit, at the Compar, ics,
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

WATCH REPAIRING a SPECIALTY,

BAKER,

Having leased the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry buitding," second door above the Post-office,

room tbr

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, wc are now able to supply the continued

demtmd made on ItS for this now well-known bread.

If there is any ome in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to

.\
Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

C. E. I-1Ml’s New Store
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, tot lie keel)s+

eversthing in that line, such as--
Cook S ¢~ves, Ch:tml)er Suits. Brussels Carpets,
Parlor ~toves, Clntirs aud Tables, Ingrain Carpet%
Cooking Pots, Spring Beds, lhlg CatlmtS,
Pails and Pa~s, 5[uLtrasscs and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Basket% Smyrna Rogs,
Axes all Shovels, Br()ouis, Cocoa R~s,

Skates, Saws, aud Saw.horses, Nails by the pouml or keg.

Repairing prouil)tly attended io.~

At Jackson’s,

Buy. one : Try one t

+.
v

8UB8GRIBE FOR THE $.J.R

For the Soltth Jersey Ih~t}tlbilettn.

"Irish" Potatoes.
Vfe aro too far south for the best

success with this vegetable, and consid-
erablc care is rcquircd to have the tubers
in good cpndition%or plantin,..,; because
in tbc first place, they ripen carly "tnd
have to(> long timc to rust or lie dot
mast ; and, in thu second plata, our
wiuters are so mikt that they orion have
long sprout~bcfore it is safe to plant.
Where they are l~ept iu barruls or boxes,
the sprouts are generally st) loug that it
is necessary to remove them, or if not
rcmovcd they arc so sof~ and tender
as to gt:t bruised and 1)token, and all Lhe
vitality of the p(.tato which bas ~onu, to
~upply this growth is wasted, and t~ey
nciLher starLso soon nor so strong, al’tvl-
bciug plat+ted. If spread iu single l-]y-
crs, on shelves or ia shallow boxes, ftfllV
exposed to the light, either in the ccllar
or other room where they will not be
frozen, Lhe sprouts will grow short and
atout, all ready to start off" promptly
aflcr planting. ]fiad another advant-
age in thiB plan, that may bo of especial
valuc this year. whea seed potatoes are
likely to’bc scarce, much smallcr tubcrs
may be used. I havetrequeatly planted
those not larger than Stir-sized crab-
apples ; and wben ihcy have ~oo(l stocky
sprouts on them [ could see no diflln’encc
ia yield b~Lwecn these au¢l ]argeroncs.

Among tbe tbousaed and one new
varieties oflbred withiu the past few
years, i find very few better than Early
Rose aud Beauty of iIebron. Early
Vermont is a little earlier, and fully
equal ia other rcspcuts; and Let’s Fa
vorite, while posscssiug all thc good
qualtttes of th~ other, is still carhcr and
more productive. W~.F.B,xssE’fT.

SWELLTOW~N’, Texas, 3, ] T.$8

3IR. EDITOR :--~o you’ve had ~ genu-
ine blizzard. We escaped. In the read-
ing-room of my hotel I lbund a paper
which exhibited such kvonderfu[ editorial
capacity that I caunot ibrbcar seuding
you a tow items from it, thinking th.~L
you may profit by theiu in gutting up
thc$. J. ~. As ismv custom with my
home l)apers, I lirs~ took in the loca]~,
and found the lollowing:

"We received a pleasant call from onr
very (distinguished townmnau, Zorobabe|
Snooks. He bolieves is lookiug-g]ass~s.,,

"Walter Scott Byrou was in our pop-
ular clothmg-~tore this week, trying to
gel a lit."

"Misses Keziah Oldcora aud IIcl)sibah
Fussbudget saw themselves in the L~ok-
iu~-ghtss this weck. Weren’t they beau-
tics, timugh ?"

"John Henry Cornwallis looked into
our ~anetum. He is nu affable gclltle-
man, aud realizes that it requires money
to carryon such a papcr as ours."
~Well, i said to myself, it requires rare

~enius to collect such news items, aad I
mtist seek out the iuner recesses of this
I,ooking-ghL~s. 1 tbund ye editor busily
engaged "cussing aud discussing,, over
the settlement of an advertising bill with

; Mr. Charlbs Angustus Bobb ; an(l whca
they were both exhau.,tcd,, with catliug

! each other pet names(Ambrose Anrcliu>
Pinkerton, who had boon waitiu.- t carny

forwar% paid arrcar’tgcs, and ordered
hts paper stopped. Looking over ti~c
editor’s ehouhter as these visitors k.’t
(dou’t say it was mcan to do ~o) I saw
him make the following notcs:

"Charles Augustus Bobb made our
office an agl~able call.-

d, mb ’ ¯A ros~ Aurel:uB Pmkcrtcn w,,s a
pleasant caller iu our ,,filet, and lull a
dollar lbr the Looking-gla.,~,

As I started to leave, the editor put
on his blandest smile, un~l asked to
whom he was indebted for Ll~is h’ieudly
cidl ; and as I passed his desk I saw him
write :

"Sir Christopher Arkwr~ght Mac;nlly
honored our ollicc by his presence. ~rcr-
iiy, our Looking-glass i~ attractive."

I hastened to li}.~, room, morallziug
; upon tllesupcrlor tact and wisd0mof the

mau who wa¢ eapdlo of dcr~vin: so
much plea~,are from Buch usually con-
sidered n+:lvcrse circumstances, and tbe
lblly of thos~ city cd~tom :who wastc se

much Boney on highvtoned correspond-
cnts~ when, for a titho of tho cost, they
might secure kom their neighbori]~
shop.kcetmm liars of the affablo gentle-

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
~,n~fhen Weak and drooping Fowls. Promote fhl

H~Rh~I O~owth and Deuelopeme~t of all
~a~/efles of poultrv, and Insure I-In~

Condition and 8mooCh Plumaff~,
" It Will help thorn through moulting wonderfully,
It will furnish bone und muscle for :Young chiclr~
and thus envo them.provonU3 nnd .nb~otut~l~_ Cures U1e dls0aa0s In,

cidoat to Youltry.

GHICI~EN CHOLERA
I~ nsuaiiy the result of wealmoss caused bY" a le.ek
Of tiloprop0r chemicals in the system, TbCSO
8upplled by the IMPEILLkL EGU FOOD,

It Is no fol"ctnl~ iu’oe~; you elmpl7 glvo t~cm t~O
eho~lcnis to m~O ~ nt a Cost OI le~ th~ One
eontaweo~foroachfowl. Askforitof yo~" lov~

~nufsctnrer of Grg.u.p~ _OA~r.SheIls and
~ultr~ Buppllee. mule. It~164 uommeree ~,,

Oflluc, ~ Stat.o ~]t~reot, ~azlJ’o~, Con~, ,

ADVERTISER3
can learn the exact ¢0st

of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Gee: P. Rowell & CO:;

]Nt~xv*~pnoor Advortisil’~g }2,tlr~-~t.l,
10 Spt3.1Oc St., Nova’ York.

Sexldt 1Oot~ for IO~-Pago )Ptt~,ph~¢t,

A T

E. Sto+kwell’s,
ON

Friday a zi:d gaturday

:., v & 31.

A full line of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

.’Notions,

and Milliuery.

Each purchaser ht the dry goods
dei:ar~nlen~ daring the above
days ~itl receive a nice Easter
.Souvenir.

+.
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FARM NOTKS. I TILE VALUE OF SUCCULENCE.--We I~ | lfltve known of merino ewes having
TIIE VALUE OF Cow" FEAS.-- ) lambs in the winter, fins, strong lambs,

Though regarded as a Southern crop~ land not a drop of milk to nourmh
~zperiments have demonstrated that :them. Five were born one very cold
cow peas cma be grown in many of the night and all saved by an all-night
:Northern States.as a soiling or hay vigil, only to die the next day from

The Cow Pea draws its euste- starvation. That experience was yearscrol~
nanoe largely from the atmesphere,as is
demonstrated by the fact that it will:

flourkh upon our poorest ~ady soll~, i
It iS a common saying "down South,"
in speaking dermlVely of very sterile:
poll: ~’Tha~ land is too poor to sprout
t2_a)w Yeasl" Forgreen, manuring they
ohonld be sown broadcast at the rate of
~erom three to five peeks per acre, ac-
ooldRlg to the sell and varmty planted.
In plowing under a crop of Cow :Peas,
the returning of plant food to the soil,.
¯though the principal good, is not the
¯ enly benefit exerted on run down soil.
The roots are very penetrating, reenA-
cting down into, anti, rendering more
porotm, the nnderlyll~g stratum of our
,fields. A pea crop is one of theeamest
oneans of supplying vegetable matter to
oxha~d soils. It supplies both
chemical and meehanle~l mamlre at
the same time. Cow Peas for green
~manuring should have a rank growth
of vine, as this ia the most valuable
~yart ot the plant for this purpose.hen the crop is in full bloom, and
xeady for turning under more seed
.~hould be sown on the same ground.
The plowing covers the seed sufficiently,
and if this is done in the latter half of
June, a second crop will mature before
L-nat destroys vegetation, and will pro-
<luec a luxuriant pasture for cows,
horses, or hogs. Cow leas make most
oxcelleat food for fattening hogs.

¢’~P.EA~RY OR CHEESE FACTORY.

--In replys to the question, "Which Is
the more profitable for the avsrage l
.farmer and small stock miser, the
.creamery or the cheese factory?"
Minhlgan Farmer answers: "As a
general rule the chee~ factory will re-
~uru~he most money to its patrons, one
year with another. But there are
~eclal seasons and conditions which
would change this. The returns made
by cheese factories the past season run
f~em $33 to $75 per cow--the average
would be about $50. It must be re-
,membered, however, the cheese factory
only leaves the whey for its patrons,
while the creamery leaves all the milk,
.a difference which, if properly utilized,
~ould materially change results. Then,
again, the quality of the butter or
obeee~ produced would have an impor-
tant b~aring upon the returns. If the
products of either are of a low grade,
through the lack of experience or care-
Iciness’on the part of the managers,
such factory or creamery will not be
able to pay their patrons as much as ff
they were making a first elasu article.
It would be better to sell your milk to
a well managed creamery than a poorly
managed factory, and vice versa.
Brains and experience are essential in
either."

SEASONABLE SU OGESTIONS,--~klo

though the dairymen are gradually Ira-
,coming educated to a knowledge of
the advantages of pure-bred dairy
~t0ck, yet many of them require train-
ing in the art of making butter. To
learn to make ’*gilt-edge" butter is
¯ equivalent to learmng a trade, and
millions of dollam are annually lost to
our dairymen through imperfect know-
ledge In making butter. In Europe
:sChools of iustructlon am rapidly in-
creasing, and there laa necessity for
something of the kind in this cOuntry.

The best results in modern dairying
will be secured by those who Intelligen
tly seek for better knowledge of the
.art of buttermaking, especiallly in con-
section w~th the creamery system, who
feed and ~eep only those cows In which
the habit of a prolonged and generous
,flow of milk is fixed, and, finally, by
those who insist upon t:.’e use of selec-

grade cows, got by pure-bred sires i
,oF a breed of cattle especially adapted
t~ lmt~ermaklng.

The immediate loss of mill~ by not
supplyIng fall rations of mllk-produc.
lug food the whole of the milking eta-
,sou is not the end of the misfortune
It affects the flow of milk in after

.ye~r~ and counteracts all efforts at ira-
,proving the milking capacity of the
,cows and their descendants.

IT require~ about a pock of seed to"
:.~toek an acre in ~orghum if it be grown
in drills four feet apart. At first it is
¯ of slower growth than corn, hut grows
.rapidly after starting. The seed
~anfl~ee exceh~nt food, and it isaspeclsl
fodder plant. As nearly all classes of
:stock are partial to it the crop should
’be more extensively grown. If pre-
ferred the cane can be expressed for
the julc0, lobe boiled down to sirup,
and the refuse fed to hogs.

W~mRE manure has been scattered
over the strawberry plants, in rows, it
will require but little labor to rake over
,the manure. If the ram and frost
~have had no opportunity to break the
lumps to pieces it will be an easy
miter to make the manure fine with
~e take. By 8o doing the spring rains
writ wash in the soluble matter, and at
the same time clean the beds, thus
leaving less dirt to adhere to the
belTies.

./kGRICULTUP.E is the foundation o~
our industrial system. Upon it rests
all other honorable vocations, and the
general good of the community, no less
than the well being of individuals, m-
quires that it be of the highest excel-
lence. It is not enough that the
farmer knows how to till tim soil. Its

. must know how to improve the quality
o~ his lands, and how to adapt various
plaaLs to different soils.

OAIIDENEIt ~ays tile best thing bc

has ever tried for killing the cabbage
worm is a mixture of equal parts of
olaster, air-slaked lime, salt and black
loam made fine mixed dry and appiled
.~ the handful.

ago and before the Importance of
succulent food was known. Last
winter merino sheep bore half-blooded
Oxford-down lambs and had abundance
of milk. it was a question of food.
In the first instancotho sheep werewell
fed and were in fine condition,but thelr
food consisted Of hay and grain, pro-
bably corm AfterWard other merino
sheep were fed hay and oats, and when
their iambs came the old ones had milk
enough. Our experience teaches us
that to rear lambs successfully in
winter tho sheep should have plenty of
bran and roots of someklnd. Turnips
are the cheapest, and good’enough for
the purpose. Eeets are excellent, and
will make more milk than the turnips.
If nothing else can be had, then feed
potatoes. There is always more or less
of these which are too small for market,
and they will insure milk If fed liberal°
ly to the sheep. These suggestions
apply to any breed of sheep, but are
nmre of a necessity to the merinos.
The2e sheep glye very rlch milk, and
not so much as the downs or the coarso-
wooled kiuds. Sheep should never be
stinted in food. Ualess well fed the
lambs will be weak and the fleece light.
It is always a pleasure to feed and care
for sheep, as they respond so promptly
and return a double income for the
trouble and outlay.

~EGG-FItODUCING FOOD.--We must
sol; forget that a hen producing eggs
equal in weight to herself in a few
weeks must require not only ample
food, but that the food should be of a
nature consistent with the character
.and composition of the eggs. An egg
contains a considerable quantity of
lime, a large proportion of nitrogen,
phosphoric acid, fat and sulphur. ̄  It
necessarily contains every element
which goes to make up a perfectly-
finishel bird, including the feathers.
All this varied material must be con-
tributed in the food. and yet for the
greater part corn is the staple provision
afforded to the fowls. Corn makes fat.
It has been shown in these columns of
late, most clearly, that the grain can-
not alone sustain any animal in health,
and that excessive carbonaceous food,
such as corn, produces susceptibility to
eertaln febrile diseases, of which the
common chicken cholera is one. Con-
~tuently resoling with corn alone is
not productive of eggs, and is produc-
tive of the prevailing disease among
fowls at the end of winter. Healthful
feeding, and for the production of e~ga,
should consist of corn. wheat, broken
fresh bones and ral;e seed, all of which
together contain every element needed
to sustain the hens and to furnish
materials required for the eggs. And
when the hens are so fed, and are kept
comfortably warm; eggs may be ex-
pected.

THE te~s Ot carru~ and parsnips
are very slow Jn germinating, and to
.his cause is due the failure on the part
of some farmers to gr.ow those croft.
The seed should be sown early, so as to
flare the young plants make some head-
way before the grass shall begin to
grow thickly, or hand-weeding must be
resorted to. It would be Ice~t to use
plenty of seed, planting them in"stool"
about six inches apart in the rows, and
thin out the surplus plants after-they
simll be up.

IT IS n0L safe to suddenly change the
food of cows from the dry hay and
grain to an exclusive green diet. If
rye shall come in for pasturing allow
the cows but a few minutes upon it the
first day, gradually extending the time
every day thereafter until they i~hallbea
come accustomed to the green food.
In this manner may be avoided bowel
’diseases and a falhng off of milk.

THe- cost of milk depends upon the
cost of the food, hence the more milk
received from a cow in proportion to
food given the cheaper the ca’Ca But
unless warm quarts.re be given alarge
quantity of food must be diverted to
creating warmth for the body, and it
would therefore he economical to keep
the cows comfortable ih order to
cheapen the cost by lessening the
amount of food required for bodily
warmth. In other words, shelter is
food, as it protects the animals agamst
cold..

rOTATOES FOU BTARCII.--The most
profitable industry of the new Swedish
colony In Ar~osteok county, Maine, ie
that of raising potatoes for the starch
factories, of which there are 
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the cold, chilling blasts of
winter will soon I,e open us,
we desire to inform yon. that
we have in stock

Underwear
FOR

/ Men, Women,
and Boys.

Also, Heavy Coats,
Iteavy Boots, Gum Coats.

Gum Boots. Heavy Shoes,

Gmn Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
Flannels, Comfortables,

Blankets for your horses,
D~’y-Go-ods, Groceries,

Provisions,

FLOUR and FEED.

Pratt’s Horse :Food,
To keep your stock in good c~ndition¯

And, in fi~ct, a complete line of
General Merchandise, at

.... reasonable prices¯

We still offer bargains
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

Life and Accident Iusurance
ACCENT

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third S~

Hammonton, :~. &

Wagons
..... AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with fine body
~*lld C~qtllllOI*% sI,r[n~t oomph~te,
1~.5 inch tire, 1~ ~ axle, tot CAStl, ~¢d(I 1~)

One-horse wagon, complete, I’~ tire
".’~ axle, for ............................. .. ...... {;2 50

- The same, with 2-inch tire ............... 6; ~)
Ont,-horse L|ght l.’+xpres+’+ ............... 5+3 00
Platform Light I.:x],re~s .................... 60 00
~lde-sprlng Bnggte~withanctinisl~ 7009
Two.horse Farm Wagons ......... ~5 to 70 01*
No-top Bugglv~ ................................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, and are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner. Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.

¯ Depot, Hammonton.
¯

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
1020 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY, : : 27. J.

FOR TIlE

"Old Reliable i"

[Please don’t forget that a general
nssortn]eut .of

.Bread,--Oakes,-- Pies,

Fruits’
ANt)

Confectionery
M:~7 attll be found in great variety

and abnndaut in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Farm for Sale.
eric of the largest and best farms m

this locality, two aud s.half mih.s from
ltammooton station,--98 acres of land~

80 acres in fruit, pears, apples, straw-
berries, raspbcrriee, biackbnrrte% and
lgral)es, All it, go,~d state of enltivation,

aving had about five hnndred dollars’
worth of stable manure and commercial
fertilizers annually. (Jan show bills or, I~P’Camden ,% Atlantic Railroad.
aalffof i)r0dnco of this fin.m amounting ~ Up-trains nowleave llammontou as
to $4000 to $5000 per year. Ilas two
dweiling-houses--om~ 11 rooms, the otlmr
lout rooms,--barn 24x36 feet, and other
out-buildings.

For l)art~iculars, inquire at the Sou’r~
JEnsl~Y REPUnLICAN office.

In Chanct.ry of New ,lersey.
To JOHN FOLEY: Ily virtue of an

or2er of the Court of Chancery of New
Jemey, made on the (lay of the date here.
of, in a cause wherein Mary Foley is peti-
tioner, and you are defendant, you amrequired to appear, plead, answer, or
demur to the petition of s2id petitioner,
on or before the t.lcventli" day of April
next, or the said petition will he taken as
confessed against you.

The said petition is filed against you
for a divorce from the bond of matrimony,
and you are made defendant "because the
petition prays a decree against you.

Dated February 10. 1888.
A. STEPHANY,

,.%healer for -Petitioner.
Atlantic City, New Jersey,

Lock-Box 41.
lf.5Lpr.blH,~l.80

Buy Your Trees at th6

01d lteliable

Believue
Nursery.

We have ou hand, which nlust bc sold,

31)00 Peach .Trees,

1000 Pear Trees,

100(} Apple Trees,

With an assortmcnt of Cherry, Plum
and ~’ut Trees. Also,

Small Fruit, Greenhouse,
And Bedding Plants,

Tuberoses, Flower Pots,

Rustic Stands,
Sweet Potato and other

Vegetable Plants
In their season.

Dahlias.
Oar Dahlias were pronounced by visitor~
from :New York, and the large cities of
our own State, the finest they ever s,~w.

Chrysanthemums.
Of this popular and beautiful Autumn

flower, we have fifty of the choicest
varieties, bo~h old and new.

We do not pretend_to_Snfalli-_
bility, but we ha~e had Urentv-
five ,,’ears experience in grow-
ing ii’uit trees and ttower~ ia
this soil and climate, an2 our
customers ,,’ct tile benefit oft...

what it has cost us a large
amount of time and money to
learn.

 V)I. F. BASSETT.

Yes; we Advm ise
Because it, is Popular!

Yet it pays to let you know about our
.~onds. Still, our best advcrt|scmcnts
¯ u’e tim goods themselves¯ This is
shown by the packages sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Oooloug,
Formoga, anti English Breakfast Tea.
Also, our I)c~t quality of Java, Laguira,
Mar.louiSe, and Rio Collbes, and cue.
to,hers calliu~ again to remark, That is
splendid tea ! elu~u~t coffee ! so fresh,
etc. Yes, coffee ground to order, while
you wait.

What is said of our tea and coffee ~s
re echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,
I:htnm, Slmu[ders, and B:tcou. Our
Buttcr is hard toli:M bettor, and as to
(2hee~.e. why, wn atways keep "lull
cream.,"

We have a good line ot Dry Goods
and Notions, Conli:ctioucry, Tobacco
:tud Cigar~.

Laud Lime and Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.

We expect to do a large busincsn in
Coal this year. So send in your orders.

Call and see us; try our goods, and
like others say, Itow ¢beap for cash

 eo. A.  ogerS
Of Ehn, will sell,

IAMMOBTO~, ATLANTIC oo..I~. J

SATURDAY, MAIIC[I 2-1, 1888.

follows : mall, 7:51 a.nl. ; express, 9:10;
mail, 4:20 l).m. ; express, 5:11. Trains
leave Philadelphia,--lnail, 8:00 a.m. ;
express, 3:30 p.m. ; mail, 4:30; express
(Irom Market Street). 5:10 : these reach
lIammonton at 9:27 a.m., 4:26, 5:47,
and 6:06 p.m¯ Our own accommodation
tnfin still makes its two round trips, at
the usual time.

We have made arrangements by
whi¢l we may be able to benefit our
subs~cribcrs occasionally. That is, we
will receive subscriptions for almost any
paper or magazine pu’blished, at club
rates. ]:’or example, we can "furnish
tlalTer’s WeekS/, or .Mo,thly, Frank.
Leslie’s, Puck, or Judge (each of them
$4 per year) ut. $3.50 each. Thcre are
thousands of papers on our list ; come
and-see, on most of tim .$1 weeklies
we cannot makg any reduction, but we
can save your postage and the expense
of forwarding money.

Dancing Seimol this allernoon
and evening. Atternoon school will eom-
nlenee at 3:30 ; Ladies 10 ets., Gents 15
ets¯ Evening School will commence at
7:30. Ladies 10 ets ; Gents 25 cts.

Win. Rutherford, Notary Puhlic,
Conveyancer, Ileal Estate and Insur-
ance Ascot. Insurance lflaccd only in
tile most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no

;black-mailing. Address, Hanunonton,

W. II. II. BRADBURY,
Grape St. and Valley Ave., tIaramonton.

BuihlhiN Lots.--OaThird and on
Pratt Streets, thtnmmuton,--large size
good location. Bargain~. if a,dd seep,.
Call on H.L. IRONS.

You take No Chance
By usitg the

l lan m ut0n Paint,
For every galletl is

GUARANTEED [
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Pam’t one-half of
any surface with ]Iammonton
Paint, and the odmr half with
any known Paint. If the
llammonton does not cover as
much surthee, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
w-vii / ~fff ot"b~ a l I-th-e-~£ Vt~

JOHN T. F~ENCH,
II,".mmonton Paint Works,

llammont,,n, X. J.

Send for sample card of
Colors.

J. So THAYER,

Contractor 8: Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plan% Speeiflc:ttlons, [md Estimates
furnished. ,h)l~bing l)rOml)tly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union/Iall.
C ha rge~ Reasonah~ble.

P¯ O. Box, 53¯

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
fFls opened a sbop in Rutherford’sBioek

~ammonton.
Garm(.nts mule m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing pronlptly done.
Rates reasonable, Satiffaction gnaran-

tt~:d in every ease.

A full ussortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, ~rhips,
Riding, Saddles, Nets, etc.

I lammonton, N. J.

Cheap for cash. A¯ L. GIDDINGS,
Third St., above Fairview Ave.,

Hammonton, N. J.
Ft}r Stth’.’-- Sixty-six acres of good Of t]’^ ,+, ~ 1+.laud, near tim corner of First Road and -~m,,,0n~0n,

Tiflrteonth Street, Ilammonton. Ton
acres sot to fruit. Price reasonabl% and
termsvery easy. Particulars given at
t he I{F2 UBLICa/’I" 0t~o0 ............

¯ Lots.~Four building lots for sale
corner of Third and Pleasant Street~, one
of the best locations hi llammonton.

J. T. FIlENCII.
],’or Sale.--Stot:o building lots, on the

T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue
Hammonton, N¯ J. Apply to

~VM. RUTIIERFOnD.

EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing.machiue knite to a pair
ofscissors--sharpcucd, at the mill foot
of IIammonton Lake.

..: GEe. W. EI,VINS.

Consum pfion

Can be Cured l
By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothin~ can beat

Crescent CoughCordial.

A. W, 0001tRAN, Druggist
Itammonton, N. J.

Cv. VALENTINE
IS TIlE ONLY

R~S~DENT

~: .’~. HOOD, .~ssistanr.
Ready t,, attend to all calls, (lay or night.
Can furoish anything in this line ther, is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next ~o
(3. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery .will
receive prompt attention.

Petite Photo, Parlor.
~rnout ~ouse,--Fzrst ~’Yoor &ez ont.

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. Bwt~s, President.

M. L. J.~CKS0~’, Vice.Pres’t
~r R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOI~S :

R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvitm,

Elam Steekwell,
Dauiol Colwell,

George Cochrau,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

............ win. B ernsh0use: .....

00NTRACT0 , ++- BUILDEF
[Of32 years’ Experience. I

ublt an, store ,rida, nnd atnrda,, and
=..u ............................................................ get your Easter present.

SATURDAY, MARCH °4, 1888. t~’List of nuclaimedlettorsremalning
-- - ........................................... in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,

LOGAL MISGELLAHY. Saturday, March24th, 1888:

Ralm Stinday, to-morrow, ,

t~" New goods ready for Easter, at
~. Stockwell’a ......................................

I~. Insure with A. 1I. Phillips, 1328
Atlantic Ave., Atlant!n City,

I~’First meeting of the new Town
Council, next :Monday evcning.

I~Frogs have been singing quite
lively during the present week.

g~" Election of officers in the Sons of
"Temperance, next Monday evenlng.

Dr. S. S. Nielsen is expected to
reach home, frmn Calilornia, early next
week.

~.:Mr. W. T. Prastcr contemplates
building a house on Pleasant St., near
Tlfird.

]~ORN,--On Wednesday, March 14th,

:̄ISSS, te Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Mattbews, a
daughter.

~iiPMrs. S.Anthony and daughter,
:Mrs. Seth IIawlcy, will move to Plain-
field, N. J.

S. W. Gilbert’s meat wagon is on
its rounds again, and his bngle rings out
:right merrily.

Mr¯ Itaney received a handgomc

]~lack Minorta rooster, tiffs week, from
/’ottsville, l’etma.

~r~.No service at the M. E. Church
last Sunday, the pastor being absent,
attending C,mfercnce.

t’4ff’Wc regret to learn that Mrs.

8team Saw andPlaning Mill W,c han, h:,s bee,, uod,’r the doctors
cflrc for ~/%veek or dlore.

Lumb Yard. "+ "+
~:oulcd home, Momhty, otter a protract-

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
ed stay in New York State..

an d Scroll’work.
Window-GIa~.~.

Odd sizes out to order,

~n~.I)on’t torgct the Opening Days
:at E. Stockwcll’s dry ~oo,l, tlel):trtmeut,
next Friday and Saturday.

Fourteen cases of mumps are

Lime, Cement, and /reported among members of the ,;rammar

Calcined Plaster. / dcpartntent, Central School.
/ ~/go school report this weck.--last

/ week’s hlizzard kept st, many at homeManufacturer of

FRUIT PACK,4 GES
//. that a rep,u’t would bc useies.~.

)/ ["or Nah’.--(hie eice black wMnut

y Ch --

bedstea("n’attre~s’andsprin:s’--cheal"E. It. (’.,t:l’r.~T,;,’.

Cranberry and Peach ~ocicty df tim ]hptist Church arc prc-

t~R-I~ T E S"
p:,ring an entertain,hoteL ,vlueh they
~-iii aunounce bye and bye.

i~e’Odd Si=es o. Fruit Crates ~ M. Campanclla has bought (thro’
made t~ order.

~Vtn. Rutherford’s agency) :}le late l{ev;

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split iftlesircd.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for ~ummcr arid kindling,
$2.50 t)~ + cord. CEDAR I’ICKET~
five and a-half fect long, for chicken
yard tence.

PORTRAITS.

Iflaying been very successful i,t the ~Ol~ ~ La.WSO]~,
practice of tl~e art science (phntography),
I have oFentd at the .d,ove l,]ace to con- [ COXTR ACTORS AND

latest inventions it( tim art.
Cohl, leaky ~ky lights, hand.rests, and

sitting for even s,, short a time ;~.~ one

Hammonton, N, J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-.
mates furnished

JOBBING promptl+" attended to.

second, is llOt necessary.
The time-houored chestnut, "now look

a little pleasanter," i~ heard no more.
Tho’photognqd~ is taken iu the t~venticth
part of a second, while the operat,,r is
~alking to the sitter, therefore the exi,rea.
aion is natural.

PRICES--
Cabitmts, ordinary finish, $".50 pr.doy.
Cabinets, enameled (never before i,,tro-

dueed in thi~ town), $3.00 per doz.
Petites, only 75 cents per doz.

Pictures made either itr the day time or
t’.Vi, llilig~ bv th,s new method.

CI1ESTN UTS--

Yes, out-of-door views I still make, :t~
boiore, but with this difi’erenee,--the~/a.r~
finer than ever/ I bare porehased’very
expecsive lenses for this purpose, and aa
"seeing is believing." call and see tim
work. Prices as follows : 4~x5¼, 50 nts.
for th’s~ view. a,,d ~5 cts. for each on~
thereafter. ,~xl(~, St for first view, an-2.
50 cents caeh :hereafter.

Call and see my Window Transparent-
nice, Opal L~:n,p Sb.~les, etc¯

Col,y,ng (h,nt: in the |ine~t manner.
l’Jau,ple 1)hotogr:~pi,s sen~. ou rceeil)t 

two.cent staml,.

With my best eaml)limtnts of the ~.?a-
S0B and |hi, ides fi>r pat ,’<m~,., i t, t he l’V~t.
I remain, aski1,~ s. co/Itillua(leo o[ bho
sonic Ill the fLIttlle,

Very l~enpeet f~;ly,
A. I’EE}~LE~ SMITH.

l"le~’u]ar correspondent nf Pl, otogr~hio
Times ahd ,%Lo~rls Fhotogra1,~,+,..

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Ilat,,monton, N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,
Orders ]eft with S. E. ~rowa ,% Co,, or

In 1’oat-office box 20fi will recciv~
prompt attention

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal ms7 be left at John
A. Sax~on’sstore. Coalshould be ¯

ordered ¢~e day before it i~ needed.

G EO. F. SAXTO~T.

J, TGURDO I-I,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHO S.
L ie# Men’s and Ghildren’s

Shoes m-tde to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on band,

First floor--SmaU’e Block,

l~ammonton, : : N.J

J:troh,mmes place, on Fnirview .3.re.,
Itntl t:tke.~ i,osst’ssl,,n at nncc,

AL the regular nle(.ting ot Direct-
Ors of the People’s Ilank. of ll’tmmon-
1on, last Tncs(hty (Venin:~. Ilon. ~{..].
]~yrncs wan re-elected [’resident, aml
~V. 1L Tilto:~. Cashier. (’orn, ct.

~d’Mr. E. J. Woo)lcv has plans all
prepared--for-impor tan t improvements.
lilts store and rcsidcnce is to be raised
from the fimudation sc.:~cteutlv high to
¢,ivc him :t Ili~h ceilittg in the lhst story.
above thc side-w:tlk. "k’i.e sltre will aim
bc considerably cnhtrgcd.

~" The M. ]’L (’(mk’:ente (,f this
f.tatc adol)tCd Lhc lblh)v,’i,’~ resolution,
ell Tuesday last :

J~¢solc, d, That we reco,_mi"e the Local
Opti,m i,ili as au itcllortant step towards
]u.ohihiti-n ; that w,, fi.ndcr to the n,t:m-

1,ors t,f lhc ],(,~ishdur,, wh,,.vot,,l fi)r
lh’tt bill, ~t,((l vntc,l to i,:~’.s it over thc
4;(~vctn(,r’s veil), our ];[..9.rt v t’ongl’;tLuht-

ti.us ; " and th’tt we l~,t’t.~t our eat’nest
efli.,rts t,, the t-tlli)reetll,..tlL of the provls-
i,,ns of the law.

~iiY’llev. C. S. Lawrcrwe. the new
pastor of.the 31. E. (rt,.urt:h, is a very
able nntl mstrnctivc [ re:u’l,er, an,t is a
grathrttc of the New Jt.r~ey Normal
~chool, at Trenton. llewassneccssful
a,~ :t toucher, and is evc:t more so in hi~
ininist~ri’tl career, lh, is young, cara-
est, and intelligenl, atul tt:e Church is
to l)e eongratuhded cu b.~:~ :-ppoint,uent.

Z.

The "(’ollf~Aiera lc N’l:v --,[ere is a
I~yuol@is of this play to be given by the
.Aenm l)ntmatie Ch.b t u ing the tir~t
~’oek in April :

AcT Ill. IIome t,f Mw-d. lhadley.
],’,ttz OU guard. ~I;/.’,’d ’~ud (leorgo. The
~py’s ant’or, l,’rien,l..~. [’tan or" cse;tl)t..
(ha I-bye. l)t,t deal ,.(.hlicr. T’d~,.n
]}rist)nera. I’ll g.ive "it:il ~!?sL ot,l~ gllinl(tt..
’.Shtud’a heroisni. S[’.,’rt..~:drr Gliitly In:t;

,Icr si~tat’s ttnd M(tllI~C~,

ACT IV. Tim sectut o’m George in
shutger. ?,Iy (led [ I:ent, ra’, w(,(tltl 
shoot me" Ba,,ks wounded. A noble
S~t. Droptimtswo:d.

ACT V. th)mo a~aiu. Norah ou the
Chinese question, blulg;,ry gets a black!
eye. The fatal telegrata. News from the
mar. My boy is wt,unded !. On track of
,the spy. The doaC old man. Great
heavens! whore ant [’,’ Discovered.
~and’s alto’re. Frit::;- A sister’s devo-
tion. Hoptdess and ttolploss. Reprieve.
]Happy denouement. Re.uuit0d. Good

¯ ~ight !

John Wiley.
Lne Murray.
E. J. Taylor.

Persona calling for any of the above
lottbrs will plcasestatothat It has been
advertised.

CYnus F. OsoooD, P. M.

Mr. N. D. Page, the photogra-
pher, desires to inform his patrons, and
the public generally, that he has decided
upon a chaugo o! location, and conse-
quently will remain iu Hammouton for
a fhw weeks longer ouly. Pemons war
desire to take advantage of/nun’,ocher
tunity of securing fine pictures, should
come at ouce. Those who are entitled
to re.sittings, etc., will please call as
soon as couvenient. Don’t put off
sitting too long, as it takes time to finish
work, and thcre is going to be a rush.

I$~ The various sums to be raised by
’taxation, this year, in [tatnmonton, are
,as follows :

For Towt, Purpo~e.u ................................ $ 900
Itlghways ....................... ~ ............... 2000

Poor .................................................. 400

Lighting Streel~ ............................. g00
lhiyhlg for the Parr ....................... 160o
Waterst, pply. .................................. 400
Pa.vl,,g Town Bond and |nterest.. 1150
Mapper( of ~e|,ool~ ........................ 20~0
Payt,,t~ ~choo! Bond.....’. ............... 6c0

$9110
I".stimst h,g S’:,teSchool ,to(’ Couety

Tax Lhe seine as last .Ve,Lr ................ 3-o73

Total h, be rafsed Ii, l~.s ....................... l_t~ 3

An(on,It ta|sdd lu 1b$7 .......................... 10593

/.Jxee.,;s fi~," this year ............................... $2090 ~

r.u~" The weather, this week, has been
a decided contrast will( that of the pre-
"vions week. Sunday was a flue day.
Monday was mild and plcasant. Tues-
day, warm rain. Wednesday, rained
nearly all day, but quite warm, mercury
at 59. Thunder and lightning in the
afternoou. Thursday dawned l%ir, but
clouds gathered, winds blew, tempera-
ture lowered, the air was filled with
snow-ltakcs, aud we concluded tba~ the
spring weather h’td been postponed.
Friday morning, our thermometer indi-
cated 15 above zero ; and although the
suu shines as wc go to Dress, the wind
i.~ whistling a livcly March.

An adiourned anuual mectiug of
the Library Association was held on
Tuesday evening. The trcasurer’s re-
portshowed that he had paid out a little
more ntoney tban ltu had received ; and
h’om this was developed the fact that a

number of those who subserib~l for the
support of tlte reading room(nave: not

)aid during the past year. ~tntlemen,
.his is not right.

Amcmhncnts to tlm constil,t.tion were

offered, wllieh Will remove tlitt live dol-
lars per 5ear quahtication, imd permit
every contributor t,) v,,to. :

A special meeting will 1~ called iu

April, to consider these ~meudments
md elect el]leers.

~--~" St. Mark’s Church,-2*,%,e,’.iaI Z~o.
’.ice¯ Palm Sun l~y. March :Kth. IIoly
Communinn (’tt ltectory) a "::10 A. ~1.
Morning l’raver and Sermc ant 10:30.
Evening l’r:tyer and Sermo :13:30 P.3I.
.~nndav School aL 2:30.

~Next we~k being Ihdy~ ,’eek, tlierc
will. be, at the Rectory, Evt lug Prayer
and lustrnctiou at 4.:00 1’,~ n Monday,
Tuesday, amWcducsdav, ~ Thursday,
and on Fr!day at 7:30 r.Jt~.

Also, on.Good Frida)’, :~the Church,
service aud addresses comllemorativc of
our Lord’s sntlbriugs anqpJeath on the
cross ; service lwginnmg ~. 12:30 noon.
Every one. whether be~ging to tim
Churdf or not, is spee~ly invited to
this service. "

’£herc are over_ztfiRh u nd red legalvo .,n o,+amonton ; yet,
lass than one.after two wccks’ notie]dIk//~
attended theiiltieth of tltat nnul.~t/’

¯ ;
Central schoolanmutl st.heel mectmg~

buihling, last ’l"uesdt~!(
Called to order b¥~t~ Dtstrict Clet:k,

s. E. Brown, who acted as Secretary.
Orville E. lloyt was eeetctt Cllairmau
Minntes of last :mnua!aml special meet-

ing read and appro~.etl

i The Trustees pr~ented their annual
r~;i,orl m lmmphlcfform, which was, on
nlotion, accepted, i ,¯

?¯ 1C.S. Ncwconflm~a~ c.ected Trustee
for thrce years. ,i.[ff

On motion, thc!’.ltymcnt"+ of salary to
Trnstees, the p:tst fcar,-- was approved.

The amounts re+’ommended by the

Board, for next /ear. were ordered
raised by special lax, as follows: For
janltors, $185 : fuel~ $200 ; bniltling and
repairs, $I00 : iuddcntals, $200 ; for
teachers, $1375. 7otal, $2060."

Voted that the l’rustees be allo~ved a
salary of $15, this?ear.

Board author~(d to print their uext
anuual report.

Adjouru0d,.:’~
-4

Examine new goods at the Spring
opening at E, 8toekwoll’s, March 80th
and 31st.

Mr. ~. O¯ Smith has resigued his
position as foreman of the .Mirror, and
will work for Mr. Packer, Lhe baker,

I~.The new Camden & Atlantic
freight house is assuming lorm. [t is
located a little west of t])o Twelfth St.
+crossing; Is 16x60 feet, aud is to be
surroundedby a substantial platform,
which will also be extended one hundred
tee( west, along the side track. The
freight office will be in the new building
when completed.

I~ The following are among the :M.
E. Conference pastoral appointments tot
this year :

Mr, Zolley goes to Point Plea’sant and
IIerbertsville.

Absecon, John W. :Morris.
Atlantic City, First Ch., J. A. Dflks ;

St. Paul:s, C. K. Fleming.
Elwood, Weymouth, and Pleasant

Mills to be supplied.
Hammonton, Chas. S. Lawrence.
Liuwood, Alonzo Chambers.
May’s Landiug, Thos. C. Carman.
l~ort Republic and Smithville, Chas.

W. Livezley,
Smith’~ Landing, J. G. Edwards.
’/,Vmslow, Then. D. Sleeper’.

"~ The March numberof the Cottage l
.Hearth sustains its reputation as one Of
tee best of magazines. Published. by
the "Cottage Hearth Co.," 11 Bromfield
St., Boston. The best of stories and
biographies, talks with mothers and
young people, music, llowers, fashions,
thncy work, painting, and the best of

The Pl ee ¢o Buy

Cream Puffs, Pies,

Doughnuts,
a large variety ef Cakes.

A Nice Assortment of

And

Fruits, Nuts, Cocoanuts,

Etc., Etc.

receipts (the March number containing

one from Mrs. Cleveland, for brown

0onfectiolier ,
bread). The Cottage .Hearth is full el
enterprise and benevolence, having in
connection a Christmas Card mission,
distributing thoumtnds of cards among
the sick aud poor ; also, a ]?lower mis-
siou, sending packets of flower seeds to
subscribers free, to be planted and cared
tor, the flowers to be used for benevolent
purposes. V, re feel sure that many
hearts will be made lighter, man), homes
be made brighter. $1.50 per year, or
three subscriptions for $i each, if sent
to Willie O. Hoyt, Bammonton.

~" Here are the names of those who
have bcen chosen to serve their couuty
in the cai)acity of petit .jurymen at the "

April term of Court :

orOak,ey,+r.. Fred Having Rented my St e, I will Close Out
P. Currm, Edw. R. Donnelly, EdW. A:
Smith, ,It’, A. F. Bailry, Al. Devou, Eli+.+_,,,+, oo.+o++o+ B. ++,,,., ,.,,. Entire StockWeeks, Win. Cogili, Rutus Booye, Risley
Barlow, ltenry C. Wright.
A +eeo ,--Lew,sYoon+Jool Steoi :,o At Very Low Prices, for Twenty Days.1Ltcna Vista,--Chas. Fiehi, +0,r.S. Chcw
.Egg +~arbo, TownshiT,--Fred . Boice

J. W. Smith, J. T. Lake, Ezra English,

J.A. SAXTON,i l+’:/g Harbor City,--Wm. Muller, Ber-
nard Bellman.

O~Uo,,,,.],--Da~id Conover, Alfred me- Opposite the Post-0ffice, Hammonton.

Coal.

Collum, Risley Giberson, Jno. F. Mathis,
ElmerStriekland, Win.Marshall, Espress
Higbee.

llammonton,--Wm. Murphy, John A.
Saxro,,, .1. C. Stockton.

1,ram ilton,~Lewis Cramer,~Vm.Souder,

Charles Pomalicr, Jcsso Barrett, Thomas
Rosolle.

Mullico,--John Foster, J. IIerriek, Jr.
,Seiners Point,~I. If. Treen, B. Lewis.
5’out!~ Affamie,--A. Getzen, Jr.
Weymouth,--Samuel Hoffman, Anson

Albe, tsqn, Gee. 1)ukos, B. Woatherhoe.

~a3" Wben the husband and father is
taken out of the home, a sad loueliness
is felt. This was realized when, on
March l!tn , Mr. Win. whittier passed
away, aged 73 year~. /Ie was one of
the eurhcr settlers of IIammonton, when
nearly all was a tract of wood land- He
~as an industrious, hard-working man,
always in good health until the past
year, when he had frequent sick turns.
Partially recovering from these, h,s old
habit attd desire to be at work subiccted
Itim to cxposure greater than his ca.
feebled condition could endure. JaG.
22nd he was attacked with pneumonia,
from which hc to some degree rallied ;
but the body weai~eued by disease and
a-,Jo couhl not endure the strain, and
after math suffering he passed away.

Mr. Whittier was a tnau of upright
and hunest character, and ~. good neigh-
bor. Although uaturatly 1,r.-qbrring the
care and uursiug of his wife, with whom
hc h’td lived nearly fifty )’ears, yet when
"~lte too was prostrated by pneumouia, he
i uttered no complaining word when her
place was lillcdby others. 5h’. W. was
one of the earliest members of the Sap-
ttst Church of this place, and always
sought its prosperity. Iu early yeats
he accepted’ tlmt life which is in Jcsus
Christ, aud m lull submission’to the
Master,and confidence in his Refuge, he
was ready for the summons to depart
aud be with Christ. O.

+Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton.
R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and ’
fi.~tdres of the same, I atu prepared to take orders and
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonab/e prices,

The yard will be stocked about the middle ofSeptember,’ "
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will receive
prompt attention-
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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOI~[Y IS ~¥EALTll.
the PATTERN~ you wish to use durfn~tho

for nothing (a ~aving of Ires $3.00 to St.t~) 
~ttmeribl~g for

’ Th8 ReBuhlican
)emorest’s lttaat’-~tcd ;

-- ’ ’*ta ct ine~ontbttr

Rf’dh Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns of,
your own selection end of any size. t

~0TH PUBLICAT.Io0NS, ONE YEAR,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

D EI~OREST’S ~[~
THE BES|

Of all the iM~lno~. ¯
~mr~Ai2mmo S~omms, poL~ts, xm~ OTUZn Lt~

A~,r~crloNs, CO~nlNL~U ARTIBTIC, ~N-
TIFIC, AND IIOUt~ZU0LD vaA’i~’T[m~L

~lluahPated with Ortyfnal Bteel ~gngrav-
4~t~ ~hotogravurefl, Oil J’lctures an4

IVoodc,rtm~ .ta£tnfir it the .Rfodcl~faga-IN~ of America.
~aCh ~agazine contains a coupon order.entltlln~

holder to the ~clectinn of any pattern mustra .t~x
ff~ the fashion department ia that ~tmoer, aria t~

Of the sizes manufactured, mal~p:g p~m
~m’ing the year of the value of over three ~o~ta~.D~MORI~ST’S MONTHLY is ju~ly cntttma the
~,~d’~ Wt~dcl Mm.axlne The ~rg~st in Form the

l’n-C1rcnlatio~n, ~ad the best TWO Dollar
Fmnlly ~agazino teased.. 1887w!11 be thcT~-c~ty-
gd~d year of tta pubI~canou, l~ IS conunua,~f. ,,~~¢oved and eo extet~lveiy as to p ace it at the ncau

Pamgy Periodicals. It rentable 7"2 pages, largo
qmarto. 81t’lLll~ inches, ele~ntly printed and folly
lqut~ated. Published by~A~.J~enning~ ~)cm°rest~

lgcw York,
: AND flY ~EGIAL AGREEMENT COMBINEB
I WITH

~I~ ~0UTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN
Aq~ ~’~,60 PEK yEAR- 138g"

A Great ?’(adonat out n.t.

THE NEW YORK

Nail and gxpr(+ 
Advocnt~ of the lPest Interests of the

~3"olno--WhO Ennmy ot the Snloon.
The Friend of American Labor.

Tho Favorite ~ewspaper of
l~eople of ~flne4 ~a~tes

Everywhere.

Fe?~nnyyoara the daily" tulttlon of the l~sw
¯ "or~ MAIL AND EXPRESS h~ been ree~,g-
tttzod tmtholeading afternoon paper of tit, mo-
I~oDOItS. whUe ira Weekly ed]timJ has hec:t’Pl|P.FAVt,ttl’rE flO.tlR PAPER In thousando o=
tactile, iU every Stateln the Union. It ha~ attai.ned
Ra grt~t popularity and lnfluone~ nv ~ts c~jtpr..lPrhmiu the collection of news, the pnrl~w ot ,~a

¯ ton% and the abnltv and courage o fits ~lvoca~y
@t the Rlghton aa/lneatlon~ of public interest,.

¯ "OR lt~dths MAlL AND EXpaV~°,~ wilt be &
betterValmr th~x~ over. m~d. tm ~ el~at-ling, in.tractive /

Home. Newspaper,
it S01tclts comparison with any othor_In_th~ noun.try. It iaonc of tho IaARGE~’I’ 1 A PElf:.4 l-Uli-
l,|~n ED ~uywhero~ .rid spares neither labor no~
expouse to setmro mr it~ rea~ers the¯very boa.t
In aU departa~eni~ of newspaper ntorature.

OUR POLITICS.
~R’O believe alto RepubHcmx pgtd:F to be the ttmo

l~atrumeat of the POLITICAh PROGItES.~I
of the Amerlea.n ~.ple: and holding that the
honeatonforcementot Ira ~rlncipies Is the heat
Kum’antooofthanatlonMwoIIare~ we shall oup-
port; t born with all our might; bu~ we slmlI always
~t opponing parties wlth con~deraUon and Yatr

AGAINST THE SALOON,
q[~e M~t,~ ~xl,~mm is the rocogni=od lorvt.

J0tlrn~ O~ %he 00untry tn the grtm~ Anti-I~eloon ltepubHean m ovemen t. It b~llovos tlmt
1N~ liquor traffic as It exist~ to.day in the United
£tnieals the enemy of acutely, a fruitful source
Of corruption in politico, the ally of anarchy, tt
~hool ofcrlm~, and, with lt~ avowed purpoao ot
~eak3ug to corruptly control eloctaons and legis.I~
¯ ion. tea mooaoe to the public welfare tma o~
I~urve~ the condemnation of all good men.

Ia brief, all who wmh to lmve in t&eir
¯ om~ a ~rlitl~T.Cl,A~t$ BBW~PAPER of
lm~istml troops, broad views, cle~n pages and
~ur~oous, yet klndly~ uttermace8 on all quos-

of gemn’a.l public intoroa~_ wilt not h@
4Umq~pointed L= the MAIL ~NU ~"xP.ag~ gna
~e rc~Im~’u~ sottolt t&otr tntincaco ann sup-

~lmr, ~1.Ot~ ~month~ on cents; tkreo mont~t~
~O¢.~ntlt. DAILY, poryoar. 81Knot nix t ant lb
~t.@o; ~ months, II.~O~ one mo~ ~,, ~u
~mmtl.

PlqtE1M[IU1M[S.
lgVE~Y 8UI~CRIBlgR to the ~Vt~e[L~

sends ten cesdm to ImY fo~ p&o]ttng and
l~mta~e receives u ~ lLresent from UXOMatL.tttD EL~m~ AN~ WI~O of our elegant
M|om Portrtt|ts O~[ Linooln, ort~t, Otu’flel~
~,Og’~D a~ Beeohor, ezaa~ eaplos Ot ~ho flaess
rata y o.n ltk ege~eea,. ~t t ~e*~.ineh09 Lu e~o, seat towaarem$ troo =nO tmetp~ao. ’

POt? 81.30 we asnd the MAre ANDEX~PR~yeatr and & copy of Muakaca]r’agrtmt.p~nt.
log of/Jhr~st Before l~iste, richly attd &rtlstlo.
rely r~ro~ucod in "~0 colort~. Thq original of
this gre~t painting w~ ~oontay SO~ xor ove~
~llOO, OO0.

A I.AROE Llffr of other polml~r a~d Vainlatblo promlums are offered to aub~erlber~ ann
~l~nt$ eta ~ mo~t liberal terms. ’l’hoy ¢&iMtot be
O.~cribed Irate. ~ndforour©Lroular.

AGENTS WANTED.
ftyoweut~goodagen~ tn overytow~t and vll.ewher0we have not o~o now at work. Bond
got e~3r t~Im~_htl IUh-~ala~ to Ainnts end see
~v nDor~l mIOPS,"

]PO~qll’lttAtS~J~8 a~d..U~flr AS~I~PANYS.
tad ~tl others who ,wtsk to increase th~dr
oem~ will ~ thl~ an tmo~ll~nt o~pommity..

BAMPLIg COrllgfl 8e~ flreo go ~11 spout_
~t~ 8e~eonoan4entuose th~4a~trosS~ c~t

D~. J. A. Waas~
ItESIDENT

HA~rONTON, : : N.ff.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wcdnesday

Thursday, Friday and Satnrda¥.

GAS ADM’INISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

S. D. HOFFM&N,
, Attorney- at- Law 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public~
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissiouer.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

The WeeMy Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~i.00

Best Home Yaper in America

This is not brag.
It is a plan statement of houcst fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly isslte of a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’s new,i, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in refcrehcs to the
Weekly Press.

It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the pu(posp of
making the beat paper.

It is adapted to the improvement aud
enjoyment of both s~xcs, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country.

:Not a word of crime or inlpuro sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

It ia an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

:Now wc are seeking a new aud larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this end, the Weekly Prest in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription
prise of such magazine.

or, on. application, we will make a
special aombination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
wooklyor monthly, in conjunction with
the Weekly Pres~, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s sltbscription to
the Weekly Press free for one year.¯

"We make this exceptional proposition
in order that the Weekly Pr, ss may go On
trial in a million households for an entire
year.

Address,
¯ THE PRESS CO., Limited,

- PhiladelpMa, Penna+

AMERICAN BOY
For 1888.

The Cheapest and Best weekly Paper
for Youn~ Men attd Boys in

the United States.

Only $2.00 per lffear.
$1 for six months, 50 CtS. for thre, mos.

A sixteen-page paper, illustrated by the best
artists, and cunLaining storh.s und sketches
from tilo moat poptlhtr writers

A grcat story "The Boy Iteporler, or the
Adventure, of Yonng Army CorrEspondent."
¢omtaenced in Vo!. II No. 1, ready Jam 7. ’88.

The "America.n Boy" waa pnldlshed for one
year ~ a monthly, ttnd lie mteees~ WaS SO
grealt us to compel lt~ pnb]lcutiou now |n
Weekly form.

It will run in each numbcr three groat cop-
tinued storie~0wlll constantty eoni~dn sketch-
es of traveL, curious customs of oth,r binds.
adventures on tand and ~ea, fun for the boys,
Interesting ex.perlm0nts, useful articles show-

tlng"how to do thlng~ ’ anti "it )w to make
things." A splendid amateur sporting page,
with all tile nowsabout iJn~e-bail anH pictures
of amatenr players. Exchange column and
an~,,ver~ to correspondents,

The American lloy is not a paper of the
"blood and thunder" order. [’arent~ curt eafe-
lytrust’lt In the handa of thelrboys. It Is
$1 cheaper than anyuthor boyWpnper now
published Two coldos will be s,’nt to nny
addr~as for 1,3.¢5. 8avnple copies ~ent on appli-
cation. It is sold nt every news t~htnd la the
Unltcd Staler. at 5 c. per copy. Addrosa

The American Bo~,, Co.,
~o. ~/Ban~om t~t., l’hiladclpltia.

L!

will cnuble tltein to carry tlm state.

Iu Georgia the storm Tucsday night
was very severe ,’lnd six persons are
known to have been killed at Lawler
City and Salt Springs.

~[auy people wcrc killed or injured
and houses blown down by a tornado
which swept over East Tennessee,
Tuesday night.

BTATIONS.

PhiladElphia ......
Camden ..............
IIaddonfleld ........
Berlin , ..............
~ktco.:. ..... ¯ ........
Waterford .........
V;lotlow ............
IIammonton ......
DaCosta ..............
Elwood .............

The ]kmquet Thcatrc, Oporto~ Per- E~ llarbor City
tugal, was burned by an explosiou of At]auticCity ......

gas, and aleut a hundred pcrsons per-
ishcd. Eighty bodies have bcc~. re-
covered.

2k ]’IELIABLE SAVINGS ]~A.’;l,:.@nc
box of Tutt:s Pills will save you m
dollars in doctoi"s bills. They
surely cure Chills and Fever, Dys:
sin, Jaundice and Sick lIcadache,
expel every impurity from the systc

A. J. Sl~I~It~
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

I)eod~, .Morts"age~.A.grectuen l~,B! lie o f~al o,
and other papera executnd in ~ neat, careful
andoorreotmauBer.

Hammonton. N. J.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N
TEACHER O~

Piano and O~gan,

Apply at the residence Of C. ~E. HALL.

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

Metropolitan Life Ins, 00.,
risks on all sound lives, on the
or Industrial plan, or Endowment

Ordinary. All noticea left with A. H.
mona, at the "Young People’s Block,"
~mmonton,will be promptly attended to.

Agents wanted ! Double quick!
to sell

nitely the most vltluttble because corn-
closely from the family ~irclc and by a

ma.~ter hand engaged in a"Labor of Love."
Rifhly lntislrrtled--stEel portrait, &c.
Wi ~seli immensely. MilLions want thb I
standard Lifo of the’ gri:atest Preacher and
0rater of the age. Quielk! is the word. I
Terr~oryin great demand. Seed forcireulars[
an,l~l cts. for outfit, to I1UBBARD BROS.,I

~ s, 723 Chestuut St.. Philadebhia. [

m m+’
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Reli’gious andLiterary Weeldy
in the World.

~C~’~lfT~ -mT~ ~.-~-n&v-~. + "One of the ablest wceklies in cxist-

"The most influential religious organ
in the Sta~.’--2he ~pectalor, London,

AT land. -
lcarly stands in the fore-front as a
@ religious mngazine."--Sunday-

LOW PRICES. sdwol Times, Philadelphia.__

’ Pr~mln~nt featur+, of The Independent durn.g ale
CO+Ul.g year will be I,rolnl~t~,d ¯

Religious and Theological Articles
By BI.ho-) nuntington, Bi~h,,p (!ox<+ Dr, ThEodorv ~I-

If you want a heating stove, c,+yl+r, I,~ ii ......d¢*~, I Dr. liowarICro.by, Dr.
W’m. R. Iffuntinglon, Dr..h, me~ Freetnan Clarko~ Dr.

now is the time to buy. We ~o.F.i’~,,lo,.o~t ..... I,,,I,,-.;
Social and Political Articles

are prepared to’offer you some By.Prof ~,’m. G, 8umn,,r, Prof. ILIclmrdT, Ely, I’r(s.
John-D~c~,m, l’roL Arthur T. Iladley. and other. ;

]~Ionthly Literary Articles"

Extra good Bargains ...... Wea,+o.th ........,,l o,i ......i,,+
and lit(,r~r": article, by MaurlceThomlmoti Char].+
But .v Warp,,r, Jame~ i’avn, Andrew Lant:, F:dltla~ld
Go.~,.’ll. li+~tuddard..Mra. Svhol]t,r Vail l’cn~telacr,
LOll~P ] |nt~g~Il IjuInEy, n. I[, lloyes,!n, aml othcr~.

Poems and StoriesWe have a larger stock of these lty F: c. ,";te,~mn, Ellr.ab*th Stuart Ph,.llm, Edward
l.;v,,r,,t t lhd,,~ llarrh+t Pr,.scutt Spofford, Julia 5chayer,

stoves than usual at this season r~,, ’r..rty ~,k. Edith 3t. Th.n,;~, Andrew Long,
Julia ]h,vh+ 0 ,lb,lllv, and othel~ ; and

of the year, and rather than A Silort~Sc~al Story by ~E. P. ROE.
carry them over to next season

Toter to Subsoribors.
we will sell them at extremelyo .......,b ..’,l o.oy .............:l.,+l

.75 Twoyears ........ : 5.(#J

low prices.
Call and see them; and

while you are here, ask to see

New Wall Papers,
Both Gilt and Plain.

Also the New Borders lately
received.

~’.urnmnth,t ...... $1+(t, Thro,, y,~ ........ 7.00
S,X nloldh~.--, l.b0 ]~,mr yt, ala ..... s.f~)

"’5lqlno nmnth, .......... 2. Five year~ .......... lo.UO

52 Divi ;ends during: the Year.
Every intel] family needs a good
newsp.;.tper iaa necessity for parents
anti chihlreu

to make the acquaintance
is to send 50 cents for

a "trial trip’ ffa month.
Spoc Copies Free.

S. E. Brown & Co.

I ¯ Steps only to take on pa~sengera torAtlan-
tie City.

Stops onlyou sit, nal, to]et offpassemgors
"~ Stops only on aignal, to tal~c nn passengers

The IIammontou accommodation ha~ not
been changed--leaves llammontnn at ¢;:05 a.m.
add 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:e~
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Saturday niRht~thc Atco Accommodatiotts
leaving Philadelphia (Market ~trnet) at 11:30srano to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:55, and
runs back to Atcn.

On and after Oct. l~hh, 1887.
Train~ ~ill leave us follows for ATLAI~’~’ICt-From Vine Strect Ferry,--Exprc~s weak-days
3.30 p.m.
Aocommodation weak.days, $.00 am, 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8,00 am and 4.00 pro.

L 0C~L T12AINS }’:RO~! I’IIILA.
ForHaddosfield from Vine andbhsokamaxott

ferries, 7:00, 8:00,10:00 and ll.00 am. l~@e
~.00,4:30,0.00,~:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 8 am., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From Prnnsylvanla Railroad Ftatlou, foot of

MarkEt St~7;30 am, 3;00, 5"00, 10,80 and 11,80
pmweckdays. Sundavs, 9;{0am,530 pro.

For Ate,, from Vine an~l Shook,saxon ferrie~t
8;P0, :,nd 11 om,4;30, g;00 pro. Su~dsy~s
$;00rm, 4;00pro. From foot of Mart:et Sto
11;30 pro. no w¢ok-dayB~

Fornsmmonton, from Vine and Shackamaxoa
ferries, 8;0a. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, 6;00 pro.;
Sundsy~, 8;00 am, 4;00pro. On Saturdeye
only, ll:30 p m

For Marlton, Medford, 51t. IIolly and interme-
diat0stations, leave fo.t of Market Streetaweek days, 7;30 am, 8;00 and 5;00pm. Sun-
dnys, 5;30pm. From Vioeandbhackamax-
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-d.ys. Forl~led-
ford and intermediate ttations, from foot of %.
Market St. Benday,, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. W00D~

Sunoriotendent. Oen.Pa~sr.Agt.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,
DEALEI~ IN

¢-d

g:~+

A complete line of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
that are reliable: Gold Pens and Pencils. Try
the ce]cbrated~Wirt=F " - .... ’ + * "+ --

WATCH REPAIRING a SPECIALTY.
01d Gold and Silver Bought.

Gee. F. GRUBB,
PRACTICAL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

GARDNER & SHINN,
INgUB N{IIIA Illt

ATLAHTIC CITY, H, J,,
Ile/erences: Policu holder~

i~ the dtla.nti~ City
tt ;~c S.

Having leased the Ellis property, better kno~yn as the
"Laundry bnilding," second door above the Post-offlce,

’ Bellevue Avenue, where we have anlple room ibr
baking our

CHANIPION

Home-made Vienna Bread, .........
Which has no rival, we are no+v able to supply the ¢ontinned

demand made’on us for this now well-known bread.

, ~ If there is any ome in Hal~monton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Brcad,’we will be pleased to
send hiin a loaI; free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.
!

~Y. Ruthemfo~d~ "-------- --
Hammonton, N.J.,

Oonveyancer, lgotary rublic, * C, E. l-laD’s New StoreIleal :Estate anti Insurance
Ao~.~cY. Is the place to go to get ),our hesse furnished, tor he keeps

Insurance placed 0nly in the most
reliable Conlpumcs.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, et~.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
Toand from all ports nf Enrope, niodo

out while you wait, st the Compantcs~
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

WANTED a,e.-,-.--.~,...

.&N~ HOW To USE Tll:~l~. ~1
a~

~ ALFRED H. QUERNSEY, Ph.D:
ELF,,U A.~ TLY ILLUSTRXTED.

for t*n tam,) $1=,(an.0~
~Jfl~l~p .re~ipgsmo,t famhmling book tothermb is. ~rt~ t~nea everyOang that In any "~ay v.ffecta the
~Dt~n} Of life,el ~ets t~lntllLhm~ nl~n SUEeegS Ill nny~ol ollr t~u0try~ or npo. filly lttl~aae~ or Pr~fe~ot~
z o~lngmentmdwo,nenl~:at~ lag f wllflndtholmoa.

Sl"~t wala~, and a illfnt~,,i | rt,Ml llft~ into older pcrtona. ̄
at~re never Ik~ been Ill nm hl~tor~ (11’ lltErat are al-’~o~

wttil thO $COpO hilt I oUJeetll of XlIM ~+ork. s¢~’~a
k4e~t Will Im, va Iio E~mtmfltl~n w trover, a he bgok’~~r-" .i

the unqualified pnO.~o of every one who cxnedtle~
’& Ortnd Book for Caar~re..dl~ll~Sttte1.~tho l’optdanon of n e U. ~ oro ~ vt ~atl~fl~

~ their prtsent e.oxldlth)tt ; n~.:trly all cao be t~!noflted
pl their prewar collins by the l.hSUona/llaht which wilt
S~ ghrown e pnn it by rva+|lnK tlll~ track; It will b~ ttcr~at St gI~m~ wilt a ~rl field t here Lt for thin work. II ~u~
~$U~,dl. ]Bea and wom,’a .g+,nt~ can nmke ~’ona

te.l~00 a motet emily, ff~#" We Slvn btstrtteO’tms SO
r4~o~ILW~th tlll~ LW~OK (’an tll~elllO a soft inte¢+4+-~a_ jAt~"#...g"J~’~ . .,, ~;,,a,,,~, ns wa ~vo

~mP~. "x’el~u~ lind JPny ~’relght ¢’hurgqs. Re-, we IDYa YOU Inn *xe+,m+.# ~alo Ot thl~ t~ok In
_~tor~ Jl~dgneff yoa, * Wrile for our largo elegant~l[
~aatr~t~ Clrtrata~, contal~lhtg fall parth~olnm
am, et~., ~ fro0 to all. A(l~Lrt, m ht mt ed~t~ly,

WiNI’E~ & CO., P,,hll~hsri2,-Bpfln#el0, ~.

AFFLICTED UHFORTUHA 
After ~l~ oth.~t~ fail ©oxasult

329 N. l~h 6L, below Csllowhill, Phlla., Pa.
20 yEaro ex~’t[ar~e In all IqpE~! £ |, disease,. P<t-
n, acteetly rMwret Ihmc weakened I,y ear}+’ In(ll~cre-
Ikmt.&c CaUorwrtte. A(Ivlce frecnnd ~trlcth+,’on-
f.t~ad’.~L }.l~u, ; sa a. ra, llll us a~ ; tO lu eveniags.

o.’

everything in that line, such as--
Cook St,lye% Chunthcr Suits. Brussels C~trpets,
Parlor Stoves, Chairs and Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pots, Spring Beds, Rag Carpets, .

¯ Pails and Pans, MaLtrasses and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,

: Axes and Shovels, l~rooms, Cocoa Rugs,
, Skates, Saws, aud Saw-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

.~ Repairin’g promptly attended to.~

(21-E OgG-E ELVIN 
DEALER IN

" "

B00
e~ " ~lour, Feed, ~ertiltzers,

 gricultural Implements, etc.,etc
[ , ;N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

: New H ms! New Hams!

4

!:
¢,1

cq <+
i. +’

p, ;

, £,
’ +;:.

,,: -- ,,

B ,y one

Home Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."
At Jackson’s.

: Try one!

/ (

........ ¯ .......... .~__ .

[ what. ’,x’c eel,cot. Tht: tlunll)cr of l:eW

The following pupils of~tho IIaunnont,m : strawbcri.ics ofii:,’c,l l:~ increasing yuar
Schools larva received an average of 99 in . by ye:u’, an(I 1 shall t,nly nlention a fuw
deportment, 80 or above in recitations, of tilt: n~oat Id’Oltlincnt.

and hive bceu regular ill attendance, }V(t,(/[chl >/o. 2.--lhdst’tl ill l~,~:l, 1)3’
during ~hu wcek,euding 1,’riday, Narch 23, ’ IL C. Warfichl, of illitmis. A l)i~tiI]:ltu

cultivatitm, lil in, unih)rnl in ~,[l:t l)e, vtry
large, execllcuL ,;ualitv, brigllL red, aiM.
bring, better pricu inmarket than any
other. ]lipcns early, nnd hohl~ thro’
the season. Titis is also I)ibLilhttc.

J~.~.~ie.--Fronl Janesvill% Wls.. from
sccd of Sharl)lc~a. Bl,:ssmns perfect. 
thiuk reports ir~)ttl thusc who have tried
the ,lcssie are m,~rt: nniformly tkv6rable
thau from any other. MatthewCruw-
lord, of CaTutlt)ga Falb, Ohio, whom 
re.gard as a reliable :tml successful straw
berry raiser, .-a3~ .[ it i "Tint bc~% for
either home u~ or inarkct cvcr intro-
duced. [ have fruiLcd it three years,
and it is uhnost litulLk’ss. I nave more
laith in it th:miuau,i other nay on:he
mari,~ct.,,

J(v:dl.--Frtm~ 1’. M. Augur t% ~<on,
Connt:cticut, lncn who WOtltd sol latin-
ties:lily semi ouL aa ialcrior variety’, I

\V/Ills L:<ver 3f£t~nie Ca/.
Lucy lhmd Vh:t,~r .~loOl’O
(h’aet~ \Vhlttooro ]d£L iavttm
Libt ,’4 n t l*]thel I~;t,.’ies
Llzz’it." \VaJthcrs ¯ :¥111e Whittier

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
~I IS8 C* ~k. U.NDER%’OOD, TeacI~er.

]~ell~2 ]hlrlcy Ch:ts. llradhnry
]{irk lllythe ]larry Shaw
It<,bcrL 31illcr Lyle Al!cndar
l,a, wrence Knight - lhaache .Ioues
Gertto NorLh

i’ PRIbIARY DEPARTMENT-
Miss Net.lie D. Fogy, Teacher.

I.:do:t llallard l’~dtil~t, Thaycr
Cliarllo Iiot[nlaa (.!oalt.ly ,klt,ert~oIl
3lay Simon, ]’:ddic J[on’+ll;Lll
Sall]nel IrollS ,lot2 Ile|’t~erL
KaLte Davis ...... M61tlh ~ Walther
]~oy A]h~ndar ]% teR 3Ilck
Nellie ]hlrley i)a~td |’raster
Churlie Layer Waiter llelbvrL
\Vlllie i.~lng Morris Nilllons
~htttd W II~on .~$tlllnCl A lberlsurl
¯ Jlly ]~l’+)Wt| x~kttlt)S ]hlrlt.+3"
Blilie ~[icl~: Eddie l’]llh)LL
llertio l(ing

LAKE SCtIO0 b.
Miss Flora Potter, Teacher.’

?;tuI~lo Pronch Io ] v TcLi
b’r..ul~ l;row++ .Lvn;t .\loll

MiIN l~.OAli .~CI[OOL.

Spring

~peni~g

E. Stoekwell’s,
ox

\Vm. 3IeK.North. Teacher. have ,,+,i,cti o,l,:+e, and ,+,td It a,er ’riday nd Batm day
\V. H. Parkllnr,% \Vilbur Adams relB’lrk.tbl b-" } , "t W " ’ " ’ ~/~. +LLttl L J UILLILIIOU II sol ........................... ; ....-F!’*tnK L+otHlett ......... t:ddle ~;*~v .......... ’- ~_~_ +2+2_ ~g - -’ t g .
ilertiv .kdams 3idtteo C;~labria pro lucia,, ~ l’tuts vc’-v froth Jh rrics

MIDI)LE ltOAD SCIIOOL. 0f Lhc.]ar~cst size, nloderatei.v |iris and
. 5tissClara Cavllcer. Tencltcr. fitir qualiLy. MV crop xva~ only rtlcdtuln,

]-~l.~le .?Xlldersoll :Pit|l[ ~III)M/
A.rchle l(iclley Altrt,d J’fttten "
l{obi)tc 1,’nrrar Jan]vs .Ynder~oL1
Cimrlio Anderson

31At; NOLI :~..~CI IOt IL.
~Ii~s C:u’rie L. Carhart, Teacher.

K0.tie ltu?[lttt~tlt i’[irit4. Lt~rllnatl
Gee. lletzer \Vlllle ,~LtialL
Cltrts. l.lcizer

COI,tTM’IIIA SCIIOOL.
M Is, Bcrtha+E. (;age, Teacher.

.~httnle Thonlas Joseph Abbott
i 3[:tggic AVe,coat Charles \Vescoat
J..:sLella XVesc(ntt l.lzclnt IIankins
AIbt!rl ~Vt:sno~tt xVlnlo ~tewtti-t
J ob n |team

The :Elm School.
5ties L~tura B. Dudley. Teacher.

Eullna J()llea ~’~ttnlllel Fol¯l]lan
Laura Wood ~ Mabel Cordcry
Dcborah Fern]nan l~uih \V~lg()[l
Donald (]hltl)nlllD ltortoh *it)II+’N
Archie liourdmltn Ilerbcrt lingers

STATISTICS.

~.~i~ o~ +CllOOL. ~ -~-~1=~- t-2=1o=

1 Itlgh School .................. 4i i 39 NI
; 2 (~rtttnn tr De D*trttucut ’-*6 17 t;’~
3 Intermediate Dcpt ....... ¯ilt ;k’, i N%
4 PrlutnrvDepi. ................ ’79 6S I SI;

Total Centrul ~C[IOOI..:..lit0 i159 ] S2
5 LnRo School .................. 23 I 1t ~ 61
G .’~[ahl Road Nchool ........ "N ] 21 N~
7 Mhhllc i~oad ~chool ...... ".~ i 20 t 71

2"; 1 :~2 I 79S Magnolia ~ohool ...........
33 I 25 I 76it Col utnbia School .........

For the Sottttl Jcrscv RoDnbhctta.

SOME NEW STRAWBERSIES.

I do not advise buying new varieties
indiscriminately; but if we never try
anything new, we never gct ahead of the
old routiuo. Fur various re%sou.% a
large proportion el tim" new varietics of
fi.uit which are brought out with it great
ilourish, disappoint us. Some of them
are really w~)rthless, either offered by
unrehablv parties or those who ore inca-
pabl~ ot" judgiag ; bud a larger number
arc really finc in some" places, or with
a c~rtain treatment, but not adapted to
all soils aml circumstances.. There :ire
undoubtedly strawberries which arc
coudcnuled where they would pay well
if given extra fertile soil and extra care.

Otilcr vitrieties arc so valuable that they
pay enough to bahulce all indifl’orent
ones. Take, tbr instance, the Wilson
strawberry, Wilsou blackberry, and the
Concord Grape, each nt which has made
It revolutio,i ia its line ¯ and we kuow
lint how soon we may llnd SOlnCt]lin~
titr iu udvanc.e ot" these. Then.there is

~ti~fdcti0n in watching now earle,

 ffarch
but+ i il]led fi00 ti:cL of 7ow with seventy
pl’uits, of whicii cut-worms destroyed
ov~.r hall; so that many were not rooted
till .October, and of ctmrse iL was hardly
a lhtr chance. I’rcsident Baker, ot
Bridgcton, considers i~ one of Llio most
)rolitablc.

Coccll.2-ih’uduccs runners very" freely.
D~cribcd ;LS a little ~mallcr thus Cres_
tent, round, lirl,I, ,)t hut quality, earlier
than any other variety.

Z~’c/~,ont.--~’taufls :it the head of the
list in Massachusetts, as a large, pro-
duetivc, lirm, aud haudsonle bcrry~ of
extr’t flue quality, it lias not gcuerally
giveu satisfaction elsewhere, but needs
furtllcr trial.

11emlcrson.--A berry ot the hi-hcst
qu:tltt), and with cxtnt rich soil muk~s
makes ~trong phtnts, but with ordinary

trcattn,:nt nciLhcr grows nor bears much
+lI,~y J~:b,/.-- |lag disappointed our

gro~,ul’s in yield, bill there are some
good points iu it. it is the healtliiest
plaut wc have, and the berries arc of the
most pert’set lbrm, best color, aud best
qutt!iLy, and I tllink it very valuable as
:tlt early berry fi)r home use.

(Tmtd!/’s Pri=c.--Oil’ered as the httest
el’all, extra lirln, nnll of lal’gcst size. 1
do not hl\’c hill cuolidence in all that i.-
said .f il. but consider tt worth ;t "r.’al.

3bmmt,v’.h. Fl’vtn :ill 1 can ha:u~, l
d{], I J,, L "thit+k this will 1)rune to be ot
mndl v:l!uc. W.F. BaseS’7.

. _

U0 Hm’0 ~h0man& 0f Testim0nials to the Fat that

LItRSEL~ INCII~8B g~g ~RODU~10J,
b’~rengthan Weak and drooping FowI~, Prorate f2tg

HeoRhg GrouAh and De~e/opsment o~ oJItmrtetlsa of pgu/trg, and Insaro tins
Condition du*d 8month Plumage, . ~"

It will help them through mo,:’alng wond0rfr~lly.It will furnish bone and musc.~e for yoang ~iek~
~nd thas ~avo thorn.Provenm and nb,olutely_ Cures the diSeaee0 in-

ea0ont to t-ouary.

G HICKER~ CHOLERA
ills usually the result of weakness eau~od by a 10 ~k
of the proper nhenliO~ls in tho system. Th0so
suppU0d brtho IMPEI~D EGO FOOt).

It 1~ no foreln$[ proeoas: you simply gin0 the, ~ t~n
0~om cnis to ma~0 egge, at ¯ cost o!l~ thv ~- ~
contawecLt foroacb fowl. Askforltof yet" r h~rat
gro+dosmanl If h0 do~s not k0ep It. write t~) - ""~"

I,’. C. STt;ltTE qANTManufaetarer ef Ground Oyster Shell.. ~..i ~uPonltry Supplies. 3il)l~. lt~-lr4 Comm, ’- ~’:’:
O~ce, ~0 State ~treot~ LIarttord, #." ~rnCn°ff~

A full line of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings, .

Notions,

and Millinery. ,:

Each purchaser ill the dry goods
department during the above
days will receive a niee Easter
Souvenir.

E. STOCKWELL,

Car. Bellevue Ave. and Third $~.,

Hammonton, N. J.

1~. D. PAGe-,

P _otographic Artist.
Hammonton, N..J.

, ¯Pine Portra’+cs
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lighl~ng and posing.

Views of Residences,
~opy~ng, etc.,

Pr°mpt’qr done in the most satisfactory

vattmner. Also,

Life-size Crayons .!
And larg~pietures. Fr;unes of all.

!’styled at extremely low prices,

HARN~-SS,
X full assortment of haud and machia0.

madc,--for work or driving.

Trunks; Vk-~ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. O-OGLIIY,
Hammonton, N. J.

!=

¯ !
{ ;


